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Aml5hes *ut Coetd Not Knock Hhn Out. [ , ' “J a.e‘^ch ,oU*>wed.. Cooper missed a | -15. Nedmons-went at It. I» a confident way,

-Fire hundred people .rltneeeed the twenty- ijaW. The round S TaVttit

JÏSiSSbÎÎt*. at the Monte-Carlo, on WedF 6/ Coope* ledwHh" bZ."an* each look | the Kaw^Trap^Si^SuôÏrt ^S^'^brtîSîlhT'm bT*
^^jaagfgggsgMsiaaasaBBte&jagsâaS^rSSHSSH

srtr of the ^porting element; tor, hand!-,Jaw. Cooper reached the win and law twice 16. The men-«marred to# wind and vedm^»» ■ cw*w'*»re a-eeqedl, and in thlev :.. *-*> SB532 «w5SSîS12î2Îi51Î5B ^X2?*S£«SKKSt£*pt asareuree of def^tÆhe *Belb showed signs of exhau.tkm and the blow, Coopenlamied.hisMeft on thejaw, butf fanned forth#ùSS^SS£XSSS^&
■heeriujly and cogently ««e wea^Cooperfot a awtngtoAe whd«d -tb<..«iTw*h bl.etght.tHe had e^entHde^l jSâ 2LÎ3^*ai22£2*à

_________  *-«• »werk,rin .treot^ .followed whMIrrlght on the|sw. .«Henrissed in* W, but UIWto-àMfafflLgal ??■!%*££.:
y. ke.rf the ri^, though, a third blow.^t got in ad»ther UgMmuwm, of lore tap, enw,,*, -

^eqaal conditioBg, for- It appeared morefty cer-| 7,Cooper came up with a contitlent anwle, ' termlped. Coopermahed, lanainpoa the too* .3 :~Zl tT....................................
__t*lttlhat it was only the uselessnesaof hisrigbt rushed Us opponent and landedhls tighten and heart twice./ Xelmsn. mid-b«£dto*» t- 1 .

,hand that prevented Nedroonds. from gaining > the wind. -He .led again with .hi» tight but like way. Where was.a mix-up at the call of tliat a-eppper colored native 
an early victory* ’Tho condition of iris hand .Jtnissvd, and Ncdmonn put io three.vicious labs ztime but the ranadwasa. rather spiritless one,
^«nofcgeneraily known among themudlenee on the .msgandjjHw. Qmper rolled wit bright- ** + whole. It wee evident both teen ware poHshttivSiiii bom? hîi
af'dïfeoHtsetraiid Copper wasa strong-far «rite; and left ..u findy-srid .face, Ned inona reafchéd.trtlre8 and weak. ' ~ f" - ><wf and wee looking for ear «enter, late, of -
m first and second rounds developed some of , the face ae<1 « mix followed. -After the break- rl«- Nedmons readied the bod yah the-Mart P’IWS0"' «hohaa skipped with Mrs. Skookum 
ÿsdmon’s stroeg . points, and be rose In tire -away Cooper landed sfeur times ln^niek order ihnd followed with a jolt on the jawrthet-shoelr ^B5d*P%idî5à"n -tme* dSS£ir4«aÉ» 
estimation ef àti plater on, when, itwas-seen on Ned mon s’ face and gave him a swlng.fromi^Qiffier,« drame. foUowta«,4t np,. he. landed “Me kin^m quldkl”
that be wasifighttag with bot ohé hand sympa- behind as Hedmons ducked. This Wow called f twlceanose on the face and once on tike wUsd. .hverr jÇIonèlker.drem jhenMMaWH> »Q *>>• 
thy wAnttohinvinatinetively, for while he bat- ; eaterles of “foul." which the referehsald was ,zCooper replied on the body andlaee but mteeed ' WMr”«e^nw«m  ̂toeSBKwSrStK 
lied with doRge-'l determinatloc and..possibly' entirely ug.iusttiled. Nedmons-was in bad shape ‘righband left by Netimori's clever daching. much a boat 1.1m and pictured him «frequently
confidence, there-never was a doubt in the —*-----------—- - — —  -------_________ _________ - v j» crude, northern «ntre «nd the more,elvl-
joifidsof nwiïtiltheonlookersthahhe wohM 1 >• ’■ '{'o'wiS^
,eventually be knoakedout. .The ending of the _ if, & re seeks, wiierc large nuggctscan be raised with
battle b. a dmw.after twenty rounds, therefore, aekovwlat any good sSlKn whee water flows
-uaturaily placed young SedmoiHkOB thepinna- ^ ^ ____^ W ~ ^ •*<(" hJ» «MP* lor Ihooeamtei
•elo of popularity.^ ft should» be said to Cooper’s J » ÜJe Y
credit,also, that he did not suSer In the estima- 'jA.' Sttiî» ‘‘'H> '
lien of his,admirers, and the category of local ' y ^ s , v ”
fighters wMl probably not show a gamer one JBL -■ ' ■,'x*
than he. " wr~- - ~M ^t»
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J ouajy and Haes at the Comutrlnl hotel.

’ -«f*. «MWiale* Hr h»*end on
,-liis last trip t^tbe warm -belt. Mae ia « stout 
! 'nelden of about 82 cold-seasons, with a beautl- 
«■-‘ully Tat nose, fine round,face and.voice life*. -
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.lier lwked salmon *t m

?SS " WflïTi-Vïït” 8w't
pern end baa a amail torwst g>l Altown, JM- 
nies.leered end Mrsj-Bkookum ainlled appmv- 
.iagly. 1 They met. and In the twinkling of an 
eyeékookum wee forgotten.

There loliowed a secret lovemaking. Charlie 
rna not /.’up to snuff,” and could hot see that 

-there - «was -«satrimaadal tenable «taring 
-him in thadeoe. i-HeasmkaoMdHrtodnd that. — 
-his Wife had deserted him and Bed, daring thé 
-shades of e wen lag whir Heeler.

SkeofcunkJumped nut of 
Nuggeu were forgotten. 1 
looked. He tbtew-eieti 
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‘Coeper was the .f: rst to «eppear-or. tfi»-8tttge, __ 
and was given an ovation by his frietids. îiqjEL_ 
viouds was a couple ef minutes, fate-showing 
up, and his appéa»ance gave riae tp another 
demonstration. .Cooper upneared, except in " 
height, a typical specimen of «.ha,gladiator, and 
was evidently in the pink ef condition, not- 

,withstanding hisXatehalUe witli the mumps. 
Nedmons looked spare and weak beside itim, 
Ihengb-possessing„gre«#ertheight and reach. 
li«»re, Burns and Agwsw -acted -as-eeconds fer 
-Cooper. Frank Alien, Morasi and leekiwe 
attended Nedmons, in a like capacity. Ben. 
ffwaseman acted we timekeypr. And obeersof 
«tproval resounded-in, the -hall when.it wac 
asaouneed that James tionwldson had beer. 
«Hen dor referee. The last.named assured the 
-ipectutors that only boisterous conduct on their 
flirt would,prevent a fight to a finish, and 
-WiUeated them to observe strict ilocorousness. 
he also stated that .Rod McKenzie requested 
him to announce. that - he-stood ready to stop 
dhé winner of the fight in ten rounds for $500;
-end that Mr. Maloy also desired a go at the gen- 
fleman. A (dean break-eway, writli/no liitting 
-ia clinches, usas announced as having been 
decided upon by .the .principals, 
trouble began.
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larristers and Solicitors, 
is Public ; Conveyancers-. 
- Carlo, Front Street.

- Vite Vukow Council met on Marché, wdih dU 
the.mem her» present. An informel discussion 

-of thodconl revenwe#resulted In the appoint
ment of (iie eommiisioner aad hts advisor as a 
committee to inquire into Urn feasibility wtf 
estât»! islji tog a “ shop iiceuae" fer Raw 

Aieamondmeart was adapted to Abe Are ordi
nance forbidi^qg the erection-of -oauvas struc- 
•lure* - witbin--the -fire limite,awd wilhorislng 
«the destruction of any. (bat might he found.

" Cushing applied dor a permit te 2 
flume to supply 1 hands Forks.

■■ :muit hen the
.0 A lmiLBY—Adve*
!‘tic^a,C>tcUouV|üdabaU4A *• Wary sperritg-by the principals inaugu- and ,c°oper evideutly “hail liim-comlng" as |

«ted the fight. Nedmons took the first chance tlS*'WM called*
tad landed on Cooper's face., jcooper retal *• Both men laeded light blowsaftereparrlng twice. Copper replied on the. lioart-and. wind,

•Hid, a mix. foHe.wed, and both fell to the'floor. Nor wind and being urged by the referee to “go | Nedmons reached the face and, a clinokensued.
-Ceoperput out his riglit but missed, and Jol- at it.” A eiinch- followed;Cooper missed with 1 Cooper veaehed the-wind and Nedmons the
tewed with a right on Nedmon's wind. Ned- his left and gave Nedmons a backswwng as The NaceAwice. Cooper then put in biowaifler blow
fflonrlanded his left swiftly on the jaw three other ducked. -Ceeper tben landed twice on 1 on Ne.lmens4a«-e and heart. Nedmons became FergusoMftd
times in succession and missed two more, the wind and once on the jaw and Nedmons Kr°BKV. Cooper followed up hlaadvanéegmsnd; erect a water

following a clinch, Strunk aviOiOtfP-bTowpvor Np action was taken. Z~
9. Cooper was emtilngsbod mosfldant. Ned- the referee'»,aead. Ho then landed repeatedly K„ A. ManchesterppplHMoP« P«HiM<rma». 

right and Xedmous went to the (lsox. iSedtnona l menaatulet and determined.. Nedmons niahed °° Nedmon" J*w »nd wind and only tolled Bfacture-and sell diatiiled «Nrter 4P tiie inbebi. 
Ttrhck high aqd dunked a return blow; got in but missed the head; Cooper landed on the face Put hlm~©ut for lack of “ateaBK” tante ol liaweon. Referred to Ute fiealUi officer
•ablow on the, face, and the two went down , and NedaioHs returned a resounding blow on *>• There weredew who did not eapectAosee foaa reportupen thepwjéét-
together as time was called. The round was the «skin that, made t be. frame of Abe other Nedmoas pu tout Inthls round, bn mhe loeled- ___________  ___ _____ ___—_____ . ..

shake. Aelinob and eecbengè <*fi*bt blowe tb*m *“• Cooper *Hn wentoattt Vty wttfi iflftfHrMfM'^«<
2. An exchange «if -lto»ht blows wasdbUbwed followed. ------------ —-----------  . Nrom tb» to«*U off, Nedmona dodging Coop»**» desime to sHk anarlee|H weH*t«*<*» totefH

M.*rTMrr»ïï“ a,“;'•>«s**«.—;ïïïïsstss irrïicistrifssïss
i«d avoided a^hmabmiyblow .went at it m hammer and longs stgde. Ned-1 and aoother cllneh foUowed. - Cooper reached Ha -

, eh“* ®I ^ -mone leading en Uie face; Cooper swung* the body lightly,a mlx-upwesultedinNedmons iAeomnniMh*H«m wes neadfre* MtiBartlett

AUd .0lt tke,b0dy nose, Cooper reached thefaoe, andrushl^; <hq jaw, and NcdmenepuUn a rapid nwoceaeton Mc<HT1,«f the HalveAie* IWMÉbgfartS 
» th.nd.at. the bead. An exchange - vigorously, forced Nedmom lo Mie fleor. -Ned- 0, blowg on fa«.e alKl body. U KliuOi followed, apeiwptimtoii ef *iW to help defray the cost of

t.wTo ni • A?, ^ IT,l on tHJ. the eominiaahwsrr waaMtodtopenH with \
"‘^vad.m^w.tl W*S“ ,hl®î1“e,.h» wf 'üac,hed1.elLî”d Itndedeaohon Cooperegein.tfadtog- off with-repeated blows M/. Metittl as te terms,etc.,for oaring lor the 

“ U ““J‘ on thpjaw anddiody. ’ rgovoMWentpeer. - , * „
Referee I»onaldson-at- once stepped to the Nixou aud Nlctcker #»pHe«Mera<MUb permit 

‘ * *w * * ““■*“* to* «sarry ««tor bttmUrand-Fo** No action was

A proposed aw,eu,latent -to the partnership 
two rounds. -For that -reason IwiU .ordinance, by J. A. Alton an, wax tabled.

119. Nedmons van nimbly to the «enter dn bis 
usual style and landed on the face and»jaw
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w,-Cooper was evidently biding his timeasdie took 
the punishment, for he suddenly sent out his;

replied lightly on the jaw.
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■ -vrved to be lighting with only Msleft hand, the-jaw and ducked a return blow.
^‘•aving been broker- afresh in the first round. Ml. Ned-mens took the inRiattoe and landed _ ________ _____

_____------ :- " lightly during a rush. Cooper uppercut with f f^i^niaddreaaod tbe-audiHce: “I' wqtclied

1 the fight closely,*» he «aid; “and-Cooper lied taken, 
-the first two rounds. It was even fréta thatoip

■B1*ter appealed. .
,*• P°^t'er larded on the face twice at the î.hïs left and landed ondhe jaw with tbe",right;
T. , ng' missed c swift one at the face, and took - ducking a swing,-Cooper again reached 

«hardones oti the throat and face. Ned-! heart and jaw and repeated the dose, NH- kto the 
«L agiua mad again, on thé face, mous seapondtoig wUh two-Uaht anea oir lhe

..  Z ZT* Z* ZZZZ Z ixszzz^zstt^tisjr “ oc,'e""' '
"r"--"rr“'T v. w.rsSWk, Cooper's and -..Mowed wlthwn uppercut In hebeeredor .Xedmoas.

" M thA°«WS&ia« sv,-re ■ . au.-,: .1 , v.' ; 0-per larnkM on the face and | A preliminary bout of three rounds was '«£ ' ’J'1 *7—*-'
•9 ttoUmekeeper»«id «heuNedmon» ooim.ievl «vus,; uçr on exetotog» <*f light bought byHirSs bird Moore, both of whom •«_- Word juat vooches her* from CiNlaCUy of an
2^to2beLbKl,lendtbe Iunwa«—J‘ dridweMtowed. cooper mt orives» tomefcoto ****??**■
in ^0*^‘eci a fKtîe blow W-bicbiCoaper had- ’blow that was cleverJy lodged «b4 * olinch Hfly iQ f»vor as thef.ghtprogressed. s ,wse msker ,ia,,wti

a.» Nm. recel woa a aecoad -on Ahe -ended the hoped. [ . ■ ‘v - -i'  ■■•■■■".. ■ ' ■ . .i t *laak.-ThHlpien aoaght cut ranee to ti.

l%s£5iB£~£
-^dNod.nons’- ncck and put ht* left lu1** place. Nedmons put In two on ibmjawmnda -L0WBST VKI6BB « TM ELeAeiBB. ( The Va,e Roy.i luapb lagMIy mHmUML.
dHtoxixr plfl 0Tchange of body aMtieeUlo^1 third, after receiving one on thk heart and 7 City Agent»: Sa^àZiUy. - - the buslnem men o£ Dawaom aBd^pSSSSt-
,. but 11,,-mK-B we«,«vfdewtivÆed iü^ J»'#, Cooper’s.nose^i^chest wer-ured jgltl* *R»ee a>SUll- ,.^OYUtA8^AVIS, Frww -to %pflbula* «n^t^r-
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